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A recent trend in nutrition science prioritizes inner workings of the body that
for decades have gone ignored - the microbiota, or, in terms I am personally
more acquainted with, gut flora. Hitching a ride in all of us are millions
(trillions?) of bacteria, fungi, and, yes, viruses, all working, thriving, and
predominantly contributing to a mutually beneficial relationship - one that
allows the environment we cohabitate to stay alive. This realization can be
unsettling at first encounter: it opposes our understanding of humans as
self-sustaining, free-willed individuals and instead positions us as blundering
hosts to vast ecosystems of which we are scarcely aware.
With Networks, entangled, Darya Warner follows a similar posthumanist
(humanity as decentered) idea through explorations of communal systems
that exist at scales we are alien to: that of the fungi kingdom. Focusing on
mycelium - the vegetative root structure from which mushrooms grow Warner interweaves sound, algorithm, interactive installation, printmaking,
paper-making, and mold to demonstrate the complexity of these unseen
intelligent systems. Through this dense interdisciplinary practice, Warner’s
work prioritizes the interconnectedness between human and fungal networks
that sustain life.
My own connection to Warner’s work, through printmaking, shares this same
necessity of communal and interactive creation. Printmaking by nature exists
as a networked community of artistic practice and mutual responsibilities.
Sharing studio space, bulky machinery, supplies, and experience, printmakers
thrive in connection to one another, just as the mycelial networks in this
exhibition thrive when activated by human encounters.
By presenting humanity as a small piece of a vastly entangled network,
Warner displays the full potential we have for ecological and, ultimately,
social change.
K MacNeil / Curator

ARTIST STATEMENT
My projects explore the Biophilia Hypothesis as a crucial factor in reconnecting
humans and nature. The Biophilia Hypothesis is also known as, “the love of all
living things” specifically in the era of climate change. This is done via
interactive installations, visual displays, photography, sound, time-based
media, and biology-based research. Sustainable art practices constitute a vital
aspect of this work. Through this research, I address issues of environmental
impact among artists and connect creative processes to earth-conscious
practices.
I am interested in shifting our relationship with nature from a human-centered
perspective to that of a world- centered perspective, where recognition of
intelligence expands through all the layers of our planet’s Biosphere. I have
been working with mushrooms for the past 5 years and discovered their unique
and extremely important role in many of nature’s processes. They are the
ultimate communicators and creators of the networks that are vital in healthy
ecosystems. With my work, I aim to connect human and mycelium-made
networks as a hybrid entity.

Born in Ukraine, Darya immigrated to the USA in 2001 to pursue a career as
an artist. She graduated from the School of Visual Arts in 2014 with a focus on
Bioart and pursued her Masters at University at Buffalo in conjunction with
Coalesce Biological Lab. Her recent projects involve the development of a
MycoPrinter, an open-source low tech bioprinter that can print with
biological materials such as fungi. This brings attention to sustainable art
practices and notions of art as a biological medium. Darya is a co-founder and
Director of Operations at CAYO Residency, an Art and Science residency
based in the Bahamas focused on bridging biological research and artistic
collaboration.

LIST OF WORKS
A. Reticula, 2019
From the Latin “Reticulum”- network, the installation explores the overlap of
various networks created by humans, nature (fungi) and machine-made
algorithms in time and scale.” Reticulum limina” navigates us through
time-lapse created by the software algorithm of the image processing. The
threshold changes every 9 points (corresponding with an average of 9 days of
mycelium to develop a visible network) culminating in “ Reticulum mycelium”.
The way the algorithm choosing specific marks is unknown - a mystery
within. At the same time, the viewer is encouraged to interact with mycelium
growth in real-time through “Reticulum hybrida” first by placing the ear onto
the petri dish, which acts as a mini amplifier. The humming noise emitted
through the copper plate is a 220 Hz sine wave broadcasted for the duration of
the open hours, hypothesized to induce growth in living organisms. Here the
source is hidden - by moving the dish around on the copper plate and
identifying optimal hum volume the viewer is actively participating in the
growth of Pleurotus Eryngii. The mycelium is growing on the paper, onto
which the map of the urban collecting site is laser etched. For the duration of
the show, the “control” in the middle of the piece is anchored and only 3 other
Petri dishes are allowed to be moved. The mycelium networks develop over
time colliding all elements together into a reticulum. Within 2 weeks the
mycelium was over competed by common green mold, Trichoderma
harzianum, which grew in circular patterns responding to the sound
stimulation. The dishes were moved by the audience during the open hours
except the ‘control’ in the middle, which did not produce any ‘rings’. This
project continues to investigate the patterns and networks in nature.

Reticulum mycelium , 36”x42” intaglio prints on Reeves BFK paper
A1. Reticulum mycelium in Yellow Ochre, $500
A12. Reticulum mycelium in Green, $500
A13. Reticulum mycelium in Copper, $500
A2-10. Reticulum limina, 9 laser etched 12”x12” prints on Reeves BFK paper
Sold as series, price available upon request
A11. Reticula, interactive installation, custom made incubator, etched copper
plate, sound, intaglio print, laser cut paper, Petri dishes, Trichoderma
harzianum , Pleurotus ostreatus, 2019
Reticulum hybrida, Intractive installation , not for sale

B. MDigest Vol. I, 2019
B1. PLeurotus eryngii, glass, Kurt Vonnegut “ Piano Player”
Known as vigours decomposers of the cellulose-rich substrates, King Oyster
mushrooms, purchased at Whole Foods and propagated at the artist studio,
have been digesting the “ Piano Player since spring 2019. This is a work in
progress that explores the various system of intelligence/digestions in a
humorous way.
Vol.II coming soon Please submit your suggestions
Not for sale

C. 43°00'26.0"N 78°47'27.1"W
10 Laser-etched mushroom paper pieces with GPS trails, 23 ‘ continuous
spore print on paper, hair spray, 26 collected individually mushrooms spore
prints (species : Agaricus campestis, Gimnophilus jononius, Cortinarius
croceus, Hypholoma fasciculare, Galerina marginata, Galerina autumnalis,
and other unidentifed species)
During the fall of 2019, I had spent every other day cycling around the North
Campus of the University of Buffalo and circling in Letchworth woods
searching for specific species of mushrooms. Letchworth woods is full of
decay matter and a perfect ground fo saprophytic mushrooms that contribute
to decomposing of organic matter and enrichment of the soil. I must have
made hundreds of miles of trails in a small area of the woods and around it. I
was surprised how little my mushroom harvest was - some days I would
barely find any. It was a dry fall and my life was revolving around weather
patterns and University at Buffalo’s lawn mowing crews. My goal was to
sustainably harvest local species, store their spores for future propagation and
drying them to create pigments for the next research project. In this project, I
used nature’s own printmaking tool - spore prints. Each mushroom can
produce up to several spore prints. The opportunity to observe the transition
of the Letchworth woods form lush summer attire to first frost deep sleep
created a deep connection to this place. After a while, I felt like I became a part
of the ecosystem - wondering in “aimless “ patterns searching for “food “. I
learned how to move extremely quietly and trained my eye to spot my subjects
of interest. I felt like I was creating large scale drawings by my countless
explorations - my own network over the network of mycelium occupying this
long decaying forest.

C1. 43°00'26.0"N 78°47'27.1"W , 23’x 3,6’ , continous spore print : Agaricus
campestis, Gimnophilus jononius, Cortinarius croceus, Hypholoma
fasciculare, Galerina marginata, Galerina autumnalis, and other unidentifed
species on paper

C2-11. Laser-etched deconstructed book of GPS collection trails made of
mushroom paper, Ganoderma applanatus ( aka Artist conk) , 6.5”x8.5” 10
pieces total. Price available upon request

Original Spore Prints on Somerset paper:
C12. Unknown 03, $15

C25. Cortinarius croceus 01, $45

C13. Agaricus campestis 10, $65

C26. Agaricus campestis 02, $100

C14. Galerina marginata 01, $25

C27. Hypholoma fasciculare 01, $25

C15. Agaricus campestis 12, $65

C28. Agaricus campestis 09 $85

C16. Unknown 04, $20

C29. Agaricus campestis 03, $100

C17. Galerina autumnalis 02, $15

C30. Galerina marginata 02, $15

C18. Agaricus campestis 07, $100

C31. Gimnophilus Junonius 02, $45

C19. Unknown 02, $25

C32. Unknown 01, $15

C20. Agaricus campestis 05, $85

C33. Galerina autumnalis 01, $25

C21. Cortinarius croceus 02, $45

C34. Agaricus campestis 08, $100

C22. Agaricus campestis 11, $65

C35. Cortinarius croceus, 03, $45

C23. Agaricus campestis 01, not for sale

C36. Agaricus campestis 06, $85

C24. Gimnophilus Junonius 01, $65

C37. Agaricus campestis 04, $85
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This exhibition is sponsored by:

This exhibition is made possible by the NYS Council on the Arts
with the support of Governor Andrew Cuomo and the NYS
Legislature, the City of Buffalo and the County of Erie.

Thank you Community Beer Works, official Exhibitions Brew Sponsor
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The WNY Book Arts Center is a community print shop and studio for
letterpress, screen printing, book binding, paper making, and more! We are a
nonprofit organization and a working museum dedicated to preserving the
book arts through collaboration and innovation, and celebrating the heritage
of Buffalo’s printing industry. We are proud to act as a hub to create and foster
a collaborative community by providing opportunities to artists and creative
curious folks through workshops, retail, events, gallery exbititions & more!

